Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
April 4th, 2017

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given by Dean.
NKM: There will be new bridge standards. The DNR has 30 more wardens hired. Trails are closed.
Working on purchasing domain name to redo the website. The Yellowstone trip has room yet.
Trails: Bob said the stakes can be pulled anytime. Call or email with date and hours. Applied to get the
unfunded trail to the park n ride funded.
Tucker: Nothing
Old Business:
 Bulldozer, it was decided to not buy it at this time. Dean will volunteer his tractor to the rest of
the club to get the leveling done. Thank you Dean
New Business:
 Sept 12th will be the next meeting, the 2nd Tuesday due to Chissy’s being closed the Sept 5th
 The Yellowstone trip has openings
 I 43 park n ride’s connector 5.7 miles was applied for to be funded
 Tucker & Drag storage is due $450 to Dean. Pete moved to pay it, seconded by Wayne. The
motion passed
 Brian Walsh finally turned in his hours. Dean will get him a check
 Merger with the Falls club-unsure where it goes. If we join forces, will be 30 more miles, more
money, and younger members maybe with a bigger club. We will let it lie for now, see if they
pursue it more
 Scott attended the AWSC convention. 65,000 trail passes were sold, bringing in over 2 million in
revenue. The $10,000 raffle winner was Mike Holden. There is a bill to upgrade the groomer rate
to $300
 Elections:
o Dale nominated Scott DeRuyter, Tim nominated Andy Veldboom and Jamie nominated
Mark Vis.
o Bob moved to cast a unanimous ballot for all three, seconded by Erich. The motion
passed.
o The board will have a reorganizational meeting after the meeting to elect the officers.
Raffle:





$50-Bob Padula
$30-Justin Rinehart
$20-Rosemary Warden
$10- Aimee Moehring

The new board officers are: President-Mark Vis, VP-Corey Rusch, and Treasurer-Dean Buelke
Luke moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Wayne. The motion passed.

